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Abstract 
 
Developmental processes of organisms are programmed to proceed in a finely regulated 
manner, and finish within a certain period of time depending on the ambient 
environmental conditions.  Therefore, variation in the developmental period under 
controlled genetic and environmental conditions indicates innate instability of the 
developmental process.  In this study, we aimed to determine whether a molecular 
machinery exists that regulates the canalization of the developmental period, and, if so, 
to test whether the same mechanism also stabilizes a morphological trait.  To search 
for regions that influence the instability of the developmental period, we conducted 
genome-wide deficiency mapping with 441 isogenic deficiency strains covering 65.5% 
of the Drosophila melanogaster genome.  We found that 11 independent deficiencies 
significantly increased the instability of the developmental period, and five of these also 
significantly increased the fluctuating asymmetry (FA) of wing shape although there 
was no significant correlation between the instabilities of developmental period and 
wing shape in general.  These results suggest that canalization processes of the 
developmental period and morphological traits are at least partially independent.  Our 
findings emphasize the potential importance of temporal variation in development as an 
indicator of developmental stability and canalization, and provide a novel perspective 
for understanding the regulation of phenotypic variability.   
 





Mechanisms that reduce phenotypic variability under environmental fluctuations may 
evolve through the natural selection of genotypes that produce a healthy phenotype with 
high reproducibility.  Waddington (1942) suggested a mechanism called canalization 
that buffers developmental processes against internal and external perturbations to 
produce a constant phenotype.  When the expression of a trait is environmentally well 
canalized, most environmental variation has little phenotypic effect, and a population 
remains phenotypically uniform (Eshel and Matessi 1998).  In fact, environmental 
canalization has been shown to be tighter for traits that have larger contribution to 
fitness (Stearns and Kawecki 1994).  Resistance to nonspecific environmental 
variation such as among-individual environmental variation in a population has been 
considered to be the measure of environmental canalization (Debat and David 2001).  
The molecular machineries that control environmental canalization as well as buffer and 
stabilize developmental processes have been studied intensively (Stearns et al. 1995; 
Whitlock 1996; Palmer and Strobeck 1997; Klingenberg and Nijhout 1999; Leung et al. 
2000; Van Dongen 2000; Milton et al. 2003; Dworkin et al. 2005; Leamy and 
Klingenberg 2005; Milton et al. 2006; Pelabon et al. ; Hall et al. 2007; Debat et al. 
2009; Takahashi et al. 2010).  In these studies, the stability of the developmental 
process was evaluated based on the variation of morphological traits such as flies’ wings, 
the mouse skull (Debat and David 2001), the hypocotyl region in plants (Queitsch et al. 
2002; Sangster et al. 2008), and the zebrafish eyes (Yeyati et al. 2007). 
Environmental canalization and the stability of developmental processes can 
also be evaluated by the stability of the developmental period.  The developmental 
processes of organisms are programmed to proceed in a finely regulated manner, and to 
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be completed within a certain period of time depending on the ambient environmental 
conditions.  Variation in the developmental period under controlled genetic and 
environmental conditions indicates innate instability of the developmental process.  
Because the instability of the developmental period summarizes a variety of 
perturbations in developmental processes, it can act as a general indicator of 
developmental stability and canalization.  Stearns et al. (1995) measured the instability 
of the developmental period by defining it as the age at eclosion in Drosophila 
melanogaster using P element-inserted lines.  They observed a general increase in the 
instability of the developmental period associated with both environmental and genetic 
perturbations, indicating that the instability of the developmental period reflects the 
degrees of environmental and genetic canalization.  The developmental period is a 
heritable trait (Houle 1992), and is highly influenced by ecdysone because it determines 
the timing of metamorphosis (Lam et al. 1997).  Although there has been extensive 
research on the coordination of ecdysone-regulated transcription during the onset of 
metamorphosis in D. melanogaster, the molecular mechanism of the canalization of the 
developmental period remains to be elucidated.  Additionally, there has been no 
investigation of whether single molecular machinery stabilizes both morphological traits 
and a life history trait such as the developmental period. 
In this study, we examined whether a molecular machinery exists that can 
regulate the stability of the developmental period, and, if so, to test whether the same 
mechanism also stabilizes a morphological trait.  Because the developmental period is 
a polygenic trait and is influenced by competition and various environmental stresses 
such as thermal and nutritional stresses (Miller 1964; Burnet et al. 1977; Sgro and 
Blows 2003), genetic and environmental conditions need to be controlled carefully.  A 
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collection of isogenic deficiency strains provided by the DrosDel project (Ryder et al. 
2004; Ryder et al. 2007) is an ideal tool for genome-wide deficiency mapping of such a 
polygenic trait.  In this study, we screened 441 deficiency strains covering 65.5% of 
the D. melanogaster genome to search for regions that influence the variation in the 
developmental period.  We also examined whether regions that had an effect on 
variation in the developmental period also influenced variation in a morphological trait.  
We found that 11 independent deficiencies significantly increased the instability of the 
developmental period, and five of these also significantly increased the fluctuating 
asymmetry (FA) of wing shape although there was no significant correlation between 
the instabilities of developmental period and wing shape in general.  These results 
suggest that canalization processes of the developmental period and morphological 
traits are at least partially independent.  Our findings emphasize the potential 
importance of temporal variation in development as an indicator of developmental 
stability and canalization, and provide a novel perspective for understanding the 
regulation of phenotypic variability. 
 
Materials and methods 
Flies 
 
DrosDel isogenic deficiency strains obtained from the Drosophila Genetic Resource 
Center (DGRC) in Kyoto, Japan, were tested for instability of the developmental period.  
The RS element-FLP system used to construct these deficiency strains allows the 
breakpoints of the deletions to be determined with single-base-pair resolution (Ryder et 
al. 2004).  Ryder et al. (2004) established a control strain (DSK001) that was isogenic 
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for the X, second, and third chromosomes, and used it to create RS element-inserted 
strains.  The control strain and all the deficiency strains had an isogenic background 
except for deletions, and therefore, provided an ideal tool to screen genome regions that 
are involved in quantitative polygenic traits, such as the duration of the pre-adult period.  
In this study, we used 441 DrosDel deficiency strains that cover about 65% of the whole 
genome region, and 67% of the total number of genes in the Drosophila genome (Figure 
1, Appendix 1).  Additional details of the deletion strains are available at the DrosDel 
web page (http://www.drosdel.org.uk/).  
 
Experimental conditions and instability of the developmental period 
 
We screened the genome for regions that affected the stability of the developmental 
period.  Because most of the deficiencies used in this study are homozygous lethal, 
deficiency-control heterozygotes (Df/+) were tested for the instability of the pre-adult 
period.  A hundred eggs from each of the crosses between the control strain and the 
deletion strains, were introduced into a glass vial along with fly medium.  For 
deficiency strains that have a deletion on the second and third chromosomes, we crossed 
females of the control strain to males of each deficiency strain to control the maternal 
effect.  For deficiency strains that have a deletion on the X chromosome, we crossed 
males of the control strain to females of each deficiency strain because of the lethality 
of these deletions in males.  One-liter of the fly medium comprised of water (1000 ml), 
dried yeast (35 g), soy flour (20 g), cornmeal (73 g), agar (30 g), malt extract (46.25 g), 
and dextrose (75 g) , and subsequently the mixture was boiled thoroughly.  
Subsequently, we added 13.75 ml of acid mix (412 ml propionic acid plus 42 ml 
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orthophosphoric acid made up to 1 liter in water) and 16.5 ml of nipagin (100 g 
methyl-p-hydroxybenzoate made up to 1 liter in 90% ethanol).  The eggs were reared 
at 23°C under constant light in incubators.  Emerging adults were genotyped (target 
genotype, Df/+; nontarget genotype, balancer/+), recorded for eclosion every 24 hours, 
and preserved in 70% ethanol for further morphological measurements.  Five replicate 
vials were set up for each deletion strain.  To obtain control individuals (+/+), we 
collected 100 eggs from strain DSK001 and reared them as described above.  The 
instability of the developmental period was characterized by the coefficient of variation 
(CV) of the pre-adult period in each vial.  For deletion heterozygotes that showed a 
significant difference from the control, we calculated the mean pre-adult period and 
survival rate from egg to adult. 
 
Morphology measurement and shape analysis 
 
Wing shape was used to assess developmental buffering in several previous studies 
(Milton et al. 2003; Breuker et al. 2006; Debat et al. 2006; Kellermann et al. 2007).  In 
this study, we examined whether deletions that show a significant effect on the stability 
of the pre-adult period also have a significant effect on the stability of wing shape.  We 
sampled three males and/or females of each deficiency strain per replication (in total 15 
individuals) depending on the sex-specificity of the effect of the deficiency on the 
instability of the developmental period, removed the right and left wings, captured their 
images using a microscope (SZX16; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) with a CCD camera 
attached (DP25; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan), and obtained the x and y coordinates of eight 
landmarks (Figure 2) with the TPSdig2 program (http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/morph/).  
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The Procrustes generalized least squares procedure (Rohlf and Slice 1990; Bookstein 
1991; Rohlf and Marcus 1993) with the “shapes” package of the statistical software R 
was used to obtain Procrustes coordinates.  We performed principal components 
analysis (PCA) to visualize the effect of deletions on mean wing shape, and then 
conducted MANOVA on the principal component axes to examine the effects of 
deletion.  We measured the right wings of six or seven additional individuals for each 
replication to evaluate the variation among individuals using the CV.  We performed 
PCA, used the first axis as a shape score, and used this to calculate the CV.  To 
evaluate the FA of wing shape, we used a univariate measure of FA devised by 
Klingenberg and Monteiro (2005) based on the idea of a one-sample standard distance 
(Flury and Riedwyl 1986; Flury 1997), which is equivalent to the one-sample version of 
the Mahalanobis distance (Mardia et al. 1979).  This measure of FA automatically 
provides a correction for directional asymmetry (Klingenberg and Monteiro 2005).  
The relative amounts of directional asymmetry (DA), FA, and measurement error in 
wing shape variation were assessed by Procrustes ANOVA (Klingenberg and Mcintyre 
1998) with degrees of freedom under the isotropic model (Klingenberg et al. 2002).  In 
this analysis we included individual, side, and their interaction terms, as well as added 
sums of squares across landmarks and coordinates, assuming equal and isotropic 
variation at each landmark. 
 In addition to those measurements, we randomly selected 100 of 441 deletions 
of which developmental period we measured, and evaluated wing shape FA to test 
whether there is a general correlation between CV of developmental period and wing 
shape FA.  We also checked the frequency distribution of wing shape FA scores of 
those randomly selected deletions and examined whether deletions that show a 
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significant effect on the CV of the pre-adult period have high wing shape FA compared 




To evaluate the effect of deletion on the instability of the developmental period, we 
performed the Dunnett test with the CV of the pre-adult period as a dependent variable 
and strain as an independent variable.  For the deficiency strains that showed a 
significant effect on the CV of the pre-adult period, we performed the Dunnett test with 
wing shape FA as a dependent variable and strain as an independent variable.  We used 
mean FA score at vial level for this analysis.  The normality of distributions was 
checked with the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, and no significant deviation from the 
normal distribution was detected for any measure.  These analyses were separately 
performed for females and males. 
 
Results 
Instability of developmental period 
 
Because the number of genes deleted in each deficiency varies greatly (1–196), we 
tested whether the deletion of a number of genes in general influenced the instability of 
the developmental period.  The correlation between the number of genes deleted and 
the CV of the pre-adult period was very weak and not significant either in females 
(correlation coefficient 0.041, P > 0.3) or in males (correlation coefficient 0.001, P > 
0.9).  Results of the Dunnett test on the CV of the pre-adult period indicated a 
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significant increase in instability in two deletion heterozygotes in females and ten 
deletion heterozygotes in males (Figure 3) out of 441 deficiency strains.  Among these 
deletion heterozygotes, only Df(3R)ED5021/+ had a significant effect in both sexes; 
other deletion heterozygotes had a sex-specific effect. 
 
Fitness effect of the deletions 
 
In females, Df(3L)ED207/+ heterozygotes showed a significantly prolonged pre-adult 
period (13.5 ± 0.13 days for +/+ and 14.91 ± 0.37 for Df(3L)ED207/+, P < 0.01).  In 
males, three deletion heterozygotes, Df(2L)ED234/+, Df(3R)ED5660/+, and 
Df(3R)ED5705/+, showed a significantly prolonged pre-adult period (13.45 ± 0.25 for 
+/+; 15.29 ± 0.82 for Df(2L)ED234/+, P < 0.01; 16.48 ± 0.47 for Df(3R)ED5660/+, P < 
0.001; and 15.22 ± 0.83 for Df(3R)ED5705/+, P < 0.05).  For survival rate from the 
egg to the adult stage, only Df(3R)ED5705/+ males showed a significant reduction 





All main effects included in the Procrustes ANOVA were statistically significant except 
for “Side” in females (Table 1).  Although significant DA was found in males, the FA 
measure used in the further analysis automatically provided a correction for directional 
asymmetry (Klingenberg and Monteiro 2005).  Therefore, interpretation of the results 




Mean wing shape and developmental instability of the wings 
 
Of the deletions shown to have an effect on the stability of developmental time, the 
mean wing shapes of Df(3L)ED207/+ and Df(3R)ED5021/+ flies were significantly 
different from that of +/+ females (Table 2, Figure 4).  These deficiencies tended to 
increase the CV of wing shape, but the effect was not significant (Figure 5), while they 
significantly increased the FA of wing shape in males (Figure. 6).  The mean wing 
shapes of three deficiency heterozygotes, Df(2L)ED1245/+, Df(3L)ED210/+, and 
Df(3R)ED5660/+, were significantly different from that of +/+ males (Table 2, Figure 4).  
The FA of wing shape in Df(3L)ED210/+, Df(3R)ED5660/+, and Df(3R)ED5705 males 
was significantly higher than that of +/+ (Figure 6).  Although some deletions tended 
to increase the CV of wing shape, none showed a significant effect in males (Figure 5).   
 
Relationship between instability of developmental period and FA of wing shape 
 
The correlation between the CV of developmental period and FA of wing shape in 
randomly selected 100 deletions was weak and not significant either in female 
(correlation coefficient 0.030, P > 0.7) or in male (correlation coefficient 0.012, P > 0.9) 
(Figure 7).  The distribution of FA of wing shape ranged from 2.59 to 5.01 in female 
and 2.49 to 4.31 in male (Figure 8).  FA of wing shape of both deletions that showed 
significant effect on CV of developmental period in female fell into the 95% range of 
the distribution of wing shape FA from the randomly selected deletions (2.75-4.482) in 
female.  On the other hand, in male, FA of wing shape of Df(3R)ED5660/+ that 
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showed significant effect on CV of developmental period was outside of the 95% range 




Eleven out of 441 deficiencies significantly increased the instability of the 
developmental period.  Furthermore, five out of these 11 also increased the bilateral 
asymmetry of wing shape.  The lack of correlation between the number of genes 
deleted and the degree of instability of the developmental period indicates that lacking 
one copy of a number of genes by deletion in general does not affect the stability of the 
developmental period.  Because the genetic background of these deletions is identical 
except for the size and location of the deletion, it is highly likely that genes 
encompassed by these deletions influenced the instability of developmental period 
and/or the FA of wing shape. 
Four deficiency heterozygotes, Df(3L)ED207/+ in females and Df(2L)ED234/+, 
Df(3R)ED5660/+, and Df(3R)ED5705/+ in males, showed both increased instability of 
the developmental period and a longer mean developmental period, suggesting severe 
perturbations in the developmental processes.  In fact, three of those deficiency 
heterozygotes, Df(3L)ED207/+ in females and Df(3R)ED5660/+ and Df(3R)ED5705/+ 
in males, also showed an increased FA of wing shape.  On the other hand, 
Df(3R)ED5021/+ heterozygosity in females and Df(3L)ED210/+ heterozygosity in 
males did not affect the mean developmental period, but significantly increased the FA 
of wing shape.  The lack of general correlation between the CV of developmental 
period and FA of wing shape in the randomly selected 100 deletions suggests that such 
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pleiotropic effect is limited to those deletions, and not a general trend.  In addition, 
only one deletion with significant effect on CV of developmental period in male 
(Df(3R)ED5660/+) showed a very high FA of wing shape given the distribution of FA of 
wing shape for the randomly selected 100 deletions, suggesting again that CV of 
developmental period is not a general predictor of FA of wing shape.  These results 
suggest that the stability of the developmental period is genetically regulated in a 
sex-specific manner, and that stabilities of developmental period and wing shape are 
buffered by at least partially independent mechanisms.   
Ecdysteroids are known to control molting and development in insects 
(Koolman 1989).  In Drosophila, the prothoracic glands synthesize and secrete 
ecdysone, which, after undergoing 20-hydroxylation, yields the more active hormone 
20-hydroxyecdysone (20E) (Rees 1995).  Several successive pulses of 20E regulate the 
onset of metamorphosis (Riddiford 1993) and control the developmental period.  A 
number of 20E-regulated genes have been isolated (Andres et al. 1993; Horner et al. 
1995; Beckstead et al. 2005).  In total, 104 genes that have been suggested to be 
regulated by 20E are listed in Andres et al. (1993) and Beckstead et al. (2005).  In the 
present study, among the deficiencies that had a significant effect on the instability of 
the developmental period, three encompass four 20E-regulated genes: brain tumor in 
Df(2L)ED1245, vrille in Df(2L)ED12487, and lamina ancestor and CG9192 in 
Df(3L)ED207.  These genes are upregulated by 20E and may function in the 20E 
signaling pathway (Beckstead et al. 2005), suggesting their involvement in the 
instability of the developmental period.  Among these genes, lamina ancestor is 
suggested to influence wing size (Carreira et al. 2009) and CG9192 is expressed 
specifically in the wing disc (Butler et al. 2003), suggesting their effect on wing 
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morphogenesis.  In fact, Df(3L)ED207, which encompasses both lamina ancestor and 
CG9192, also significantly increased the FA of wing shape.  These results suggest that 
some of the present results might be explained by the deficiency of 20E-regulated genes, 
but they also suggest that non-20E-regulated genes are responsible for the instability of 
the developmental period in deletions with significant effect but that did not encompass 
20E-regulated genes in this study.     
In insects, the insulin/IGF (insulin growth factor) signaling pathway also plays 
a key role in regulating growth and metabolism (Colombani et al. 2005).  Growth rate 
is mainly controlled by the insulin/IGF signaling pathway, while the developmental 
period is limited by the onset of the larval–pupal transition, which is timed by peaks of 
20E secretion (Nijhout 2003; Colombani et al. 2005).  Among the 29 genes, including 
ligands and secreted factors, insulin-like receptor and its substrates, signal transduction 
pathway, and targets (Kleijn and Proud 2000; Oldham et al. 2000; Schmelzle and Hall 
2000; Brogiolo et al. 2001; Raught et al. 2001; Britton et al. 2002), only Thor was 
encompassed by the deficiency Df(2L)ED234 that had a significant effect on the 
instability of the developmental period and on the mean developmental period.  Other 
deficiencies did not encompass genes involved in the insulin/IGF signaling pathway, 
suggesting the existence of unknown mechanisms that are independent of the 
insulin/IGF signaling pathway and are involved in regulating the instability of the 
developmental period. 
Genome-wide deficiency mapping of regions responsible for the instability of 
the developmental period was performed for the first time in the present study.  We 
identified multiple genome regions with significant effect, and most of them did not 
affect wing shape asymmetry, suggesting at least partially independent buffering 
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mechanisms for the instability of the temporal regulation of development and the 
instability of morphogenesis.  The deficiencies that had a significant effect on the 
instability of the developmental period encompassed 562 genes.  Although we have 
not identified the exact number of genes responsible for this effect, this novel finding 
may lead to a better understanding of the mechanism by which the temporal instability 
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Figure 1.  Distribution of deletions on the second, third, and X chromosomes.  Gray 
bars indicate chromosome arms and the gray circles at their tips indicate centromeres.  
Genome regions that have deletions are filled with black, and black bars below each 
chromosome represent the location of each deletion.  
 
Figure 2.  Positions of the eight wing landmarks used in this study. 
 
Figure 3.  Coefficient of variation (CV) of pre-adult period for control homozygotes 
(+/+) and deficiency heterozygotes (Df/+).  Error bars represent standard errors.  *P > 
0.05, **P < 0.001, ***P < 0.0001 (Dunnett test). 
 
Figure 4.  First and second principal components (PC1 and PC2) of Procrustes 
coordinates of control homozygotes (+/+) and deficiency heterozygotes (Df/+).  Error 
bars represent standard errors.  
 
Figure 5.  Coefficient of variation (CV) of wing shape score for control homozygotes 
(+/+) and deficiency heterozygotes (Df/+).  Error bars represent standard errors. 
 
Figure 6.  Fluctuating asymmetry (FA) of wing shape for control homozygotes (+/+) 
and deficiency heterozygotes (Df/+).  Error bars represent standard errors.  *P > 0.05, 
23 
 
**P < 0.001, ***P < 0.0001 (Dunnett test).  
 
Figure 7.  The correlation between CV of preadult period and FA of wing shape of 
randomly selected 100 deletions for female and male.   
 
Figure 8.  The distribution of FA score of wing shape for randomly selected 100 






















































d.f. MS F P
Female Individual 504 183.840 2.877 <0.001
Side 12 95.591 1.496 0.121
Individual×Side 504 63.893 11.864 <0.001
Measurement error 2064 5.386
Male Individual 1920 257.360 3.846 <0.001
Side 12 152.783 2.283 <0.01
Individual×Side 1920 66.919 11.394 <0.001
Measurement error 3864 5.873








































Genotype d.f. 1  d.f. 2
Female Df(3L)ED207/+ 2 7 0.148 **
Df(3R)ED5021/+ 2 7 0.183 **
Male Df(2L)ED234/+ 2 7 0.454
Df(2L)ED578/+ 2 7 0.666
Df(2L)ED1245/+ 2 7 0.130 **
Df(2L)ED1454/+ 2 7 0.308
Df(2L)ED7733/+ 2 7 0.293
Df(2L)ED12487/+ 2 7 0.383
Df(3L)ED210/+ 2 7 0.219 *
Df(3R)ED5021/+ 2 7 0.232
Df(3R)ED5660/+ 2 7 0.078 **
Df(3R)ED5705/+ 2 7 0.697
Wilk's L
Results for the MANOVA of female and male wing shape




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Chromosome Deletion ID Deletion size (bp)
2L Df(2L)ED3 35B2 -  35D1 843185 0.05886 ( 0.02893 )
Df(2L)ED21 21B3 -  21B7 125158 0.06522 ( 0.03815 )
Df(2L)ED40 21D1 -  21D2 9980 0.05367 ( 0.00732 )
Df(2L)ED49 1A1 -  100E1 19888 0.04894 ( 0.01164 )
Df(2L)ED87 21E2 -  21E2 284732 0.06305 ( 0.01445 )
Df(2L)ED94 21E2 -  21E3 468874 0.04781 ( 0.01150 )
Df(2L)ED105 21E2 -  22A1 567674 0.07360 ( 0.01454 )
Df(2L)ED108 21F1 -  22A1 301394 0.08710 ( 0.02616 )
Df(2L)ED122 22B1 -  22D4 494297 0.05097 ( 0.01393 )
Df(2L)ED123 22B8 -  22D4 236161 0.05264 ( 0.01170 )
Df(2L)ED124 22D3 -  22D4 23445 0.05536 ( 0.03621 )
Df(2L)ED125 22B2 -  22D4 484626 0.06704 ( 0.02693 )
Df(2L)ED132 23A3 -  23A3 106 0.04531 ( 0.01057 )
Df(2L)ED136 22F4 -  23A3 260190 0.04500 ( 0.01831 )
Df(2L)ED206 23B8 -  23C5 181763 0.04280 ( 0.02571 )
Df(2L)ED216 23B8 -  23C5 181892 0.06696 ( 0.01669 )
Df(2L)ED234 23C4 -  24A2 632936 0.10336 ( 0.06360 )
Df(2L)ED243 24A2 -  24A4 24683 0.05031 ( 0.01048 )
Df(2L)ED247 24A2 -  24C3 138959 0.04071 ( 0.01045 )
Df(2L)ED250 24F4 -  25A7 344209 0.07816 ( 0.00999 )
Df(2L)ED256 25B1 -  25B10 108097 0.05988 ( 0.01606 )
Df(2L)ED270 25F2 -  25F5 141567 0.04385 ( 0.01511 )
Df(2L)ED279 25F2 -  26A1 248827 0.07523 ( 0.03347 )
Df(2L)ED280 25F5 -  26A1 105526 0.04437 ( 0.01362 )
Df(2L)ED284 25F2 -  26A3 285333 0.02794 ( 0.02641 )
Df(2L)ED285 25F5 -  26A3 142032 0.05684 ( 0.01763 )
Df(2L)ED292 25F5 -  26B2 179079 0.04589 ( 0.02589 )
Df(2L)ED299 26B1 -  26B2 2194 0.03911 ( 0.00958 )
Df(2L)ED330 26A3 -  26B2 55750 0.06004 ( 0.01480 )
Df(2L)ED331 26B2 -  26B2 18588 0.05804 ( 0.02051 )
Df(2L)ED334 25F2 -  26B2 341038 0.04527 ( 0.02606 )
Df(2L)ED343 26B2 -  26B5 82250 0.04320 ( 0.00711 )
Df(2L)ED347 25F5 -  26B5 280456 0.06741 ( 0.01528 )
Df(2L)ED353 26B2 -  26B5 83109 0.05181 ( 0.02045 )
Df(2L)ED354 26B1 -  26B5 102961         - -
Df(2L)ED369* 26C3 -  26D1 72246 0.04389 ( 0.01970 )
Df(2L)ED371 26C3 -  26D1 73530 0.08179 ( 0.02260 )
Df(2L)ED373* 26B2 -  26D1 430254         - -
Df(2L)ED374 26B10 -  26D1 232319 0.04229 ( 0.01014 )
Df(2L)ED384 26B2 -  26D7 465648 0.06291 ( 0.01992 )
Df(2L)ED385 26B1 -  26D7 485500 0.07422 ( 0.01407 )
Df(2L)ED438 27D1 -  27D4 52278 0.06737 ( 0.01562 )
Df(2L)ED440 27D3 -  27E1 74563 0.04845 ( 0.01295 )
Df(2L)ED463 27F4 -  27F7 661 0.07740 ( 0.01555 )
Df(2L)ED478 27F7 -  28B1 139196 0.07014 ( 0.01354 )
Df(2L)ED494 27F4 -  28B1 153371 0.05386 ( 0.01111 )
Df(2L)ED496 28C4 -  28C4 9590 0.05444 ( 0.00864 )
Df(2L)ED501 27F7 -  28C4 376256 0.05396 ( 0.00763 )
Df(2L)ED502 28C1 -  28C4 122088 0.07478 ( 0.02615 )
Df(2L)ED508 28B1 -  28C4 223552 0.04677 ( 0.03137 )
Df(2L)ED517 27F7 -  28D2 447744 0.04790 ( 0.01184 )
Df(2L)ED548 28E1 -  28E9 91467 0.04265 ( 0.00617 )
Df(2L)ED573 28F1 -  29A2 95377 0.06422 ( 0.01334 )
Df(2L)ED578 28F1 -  29A3 103066 0.09340 ( 0.02957 )
Df(2L)ED611 29B4 -  29C3 36967 0.05828 ( 0.01701 )
Df(2L)ED623 29C1 -  29E4 296560 0.04088 ( 0.01183 )
Df(2L)ED629 29B4 -  29E4 317273 0.04918 ( 0.00482 )
 Region CV of devlopmental period
Deficiencies used for the screening, and their location, size, and mean CV of developmental 





Df(2L)ED630 29C3 -  29E4 278827 0.04544 ( 0.00985 )
Df(2L)ED632 29E1 -  29E4 156152 0.04902 ( 0.01146 )
Df(2L)ED647 29E1 -  29F5 414176 0.04234 ( 0.00536 )
Df(2L)ED659 29E1 -  30A3 646785 0.06193 ( 0.01518 )
Df(2L)ED673 30A4 -  30B3 226380 0.07345 ( 0.01415 )
Df(2L)ED677 30B3 -  30B12 144271 0.05171 ( 0.01565 )
Df(2L)ED678 29F5 -  30B12 623585 0.05708 ( 0.02196 )
Df(2L)ED679 30B12 -  30B12 10552 0.05262 ( 0.00978 )
Df(2L)ED680 30A4 -  30B12 376664 0.04370 ( 0.00351 )
Df(2L)ED684 30B12 -  30C1 42145 0.04566 ( 0.01494 )
Df(2L)ED690 30B3 -  30E4 480705 0.06635 ( 0.01344 )
Df(2L)ED692 30B12 -  30E4 346986 0.04621 ( 0.00651 )
Df(2L)ED695 30C5 -  30E4 218967 0.04341 ( 0.00953 )
Df(2L)ED697 30C1 -  30E4 301348 0.05343 ( 0.01793 )
Df(2L)ED700 30E1 -  30E4 20668 0.07904 ( 0.01101 )
Df(2L)ED701 30C5 -  30F1 249119 0.04701 ( 0.01392 )
Df(2L)ED729 31B1 -  31D7 100900 0.05593 ( 0.03421 )
Df(2L)ED746 31F4 -  32A5 225931 0.07029 ( 0.01242 )
Df(2L)ED748 31B1 -  32A5 485690 0.07827 ( 0.00858 )
Df(2L)ED758 33C1 -  33E4 367471 0.07393 ( 0.00720 )
Df(2L)ED760 33B8 -  33E5 426429 0.05970 ( 0.00745 )
Df(2L)ED761 33A2 -  33E5 627604 0.05256 ( 0.01495 )
Df(2L)ED769 33E9 -  34A1 277041 0.06656 ( 0.01945 )
Df(2L)ED771 33E4 -  34A1 388303 0.05668 ( 0.01524 )
Df(2L)ED773 33E9 -  34A3 429228 0.07408 ( 0.03990 )
Df(2L)ED774 34A3 -  34A3 683 0.06975 ( 0.02832 )
Df(2L)ED775 33B8 -  34A3 965018 0.08540 ( 0.01619 )
Df(2L)ED776 33E4 -  34A3 540490 0.05635 ( 0.01626 )
Df(2L)ED777 33E7 -  34A3 490576 0.05144 ( 0.01535 )
Df(2L)ED778 33E9 -  34A7 619745 0.04985 ( 0.01539 )
Df(2L)ED779 34A3 -  34A7 191200 0.07306 ( 0.02333 )
Df(2L)ED780 33E4 -  34A7 731007 0.04099 ( 0.00729 )
Df(2L)ED784 34A4 -  34B6 327612 0.06025 ( 0.01630 )
Df(2L)ED791 34E1 -  35B4 811156 0.06444 ( 0.02806 )
Df(2L)ED793 34E4 -  35B4 754489 0.09186 ( 0.01840 )
Df(2L)ED796 35C1 -  35C4 152111 0.07966 ( 0.02634 )
Df(2L)ED817* 35C1 - 35D1 258851         - -
Df(2L)ED929 21B3 -  21B3 18484 0.06386 ( 0.02421 )
Df(2L)ED1000 35B8 -  35D1 336213 0.06524 ( 0.03666 )
Df(2L)ED1004 35B10 -  35D1 272692 0.05921 ( 0.01390 )
Df(2L)ED1050 35B8 -  35D4 765231 0.04231 ( 0.00878 )
Df(2L)ED1054 35B10 -  35D4 701710 0.08815 ( 0.04942 )
Df(2L)ED1056 35D2 -  35D4 284125 0.05433 ( 0.01484 )
Df(2L)ED1092 35F12 -  36A10 329835 0.05678 ( 0.00570 )
Df(2L)ED1102 35F12 -  36A10 334647 0.07557 ( 0.01847 )
Df(2L)ED1109 36A3 -  36A10 164790 0.04141 ( 0.00517 )
Df(2L)ED1143 36A10 -  36B1 106247 0.02649 ( 0.01826 )
Df(2L)ED1153 35F12 -  36B2 502171 0.05450 ( 0.01282 )
Df(2L)ED1158 36B1 -  36C9 658852 0.07213 ( 0.01230 )
Df(2L)ED1161 36A10 -  36C9 788014 0.05138 ( 0.01917 )
Df(2L)ED1164 36A10 -  36C9 787566 0.07249 ( 0.01517 )
Df(2L)ED1165 36C1 -  36C9 360447 0.04779 ( 0.00930 )
Df(2L)ED1175 36C1 -  36C10 383436 0.07934 ( 0.02994 )
Df(2L)ED1183 36E6 -  36F7 465553 0.04900 ( 0.01670 )
Df(2L)ED1186 36E6 -  37A2 581220 0.08304 ( 0.02088 )
Df(2L)ED1187 36F7 -  37A2 115693 0.06242 ( 0.01657 )
Df(2L)ED1196 36E6 -  37B1 671892 0.03508 ( 0.00594 )
Df(2L)ED1198 36F7 -  37B1 206365 0.06559 ( 0.00684 )
Df(2L)ED1200 44D8 -  45B4 155049 0.04087 ( 0.02836 )
Df(2L)ED1202 37B1 -  37C5 334948 0.06950 ( 0.01679 )
Df(2L)ED1226 37B9 -  37E3 460658 0.03847 ( 0.02295 )




Df(2L)ED1231 37C5 -  37E3 305616 0.06843 ( 0.02303 )
Df(2L)ED1236 37B9 -  37E4 483659 0.05972 ( 0.01172 )
Df(2L)ED1238 37C1 -  37E4 357571 0.07229 ( 0.02842 )
Df(2L)ED1242 37E5 -  37F1 15994 0.05970 ( 0.01479 )
Df(2L)ED1243 37B9 -  37F1 524349 0.07047 ( 0.01793 )
Df(2L)ED1245 37C1 -  37F1 398261 0.07256 ( 0.05166 )
Df(2L)ED1250 37E5 -  37F1 24869 0.06909 ( 0.01013 )
Df(2L)ED1251 37B9 -  37F1 533224 0.06525 ( 0.01474 )
Df(2L)ED1272 37C5 -  38A2 594884 0.03931 ( 0.01038 )
Df(2L)ED1303 37E5 -  38C6 864775 0.06027 ( 0.01795 )
Df(2L)ED1305 38B4 -  38C6 296988 0.04259 ( 0.01186 )
Df(2L)ED1315 38B4 -  38F5 832122 0.06450 ( 0.03191 )
Df(2L)ED1317 38D1 -  38F5 278939 0.05094 ( 0.01884 )
Df(2L)ED1375 38F5 -  39D2 457289 0.04787 ( 0.01617 )
Df(2L)ED1378 38F1 -  39D2 574133 0.05633 ( 0.01123 )
Df(2L)ED1382 39B4 -  39D2 159357 0.06771 ( 0.00966 )
Df(2L)ED1384 38F5 -  39D2 474447 0.06723 ( 0.01539 )
Df(2L)ED1451 38F5 -  39E2 666875 0.05318 ( 0.01665 )
Df(2L)ED1454 39E3 -  39E6 28361 0.07786 ( 0.02747 )
Df(2L)ED1455 39A1 -  39E6 605551 0.05862 ( 0.02707 )
Df(2L)ED1462 39B4 -  39E6 406785 0.07534 ( 0.04914 )
Df(2L)ED1466 39E3 -  40A5 199232 0.04345 ( 0.01112 )
Df(2L)ED1473 39B4 -  40A5 577656 0.04535 ( 0.01147 )
Df(2L)ED2809 21B1 -  21B1 5306 0.06162 ( 0.01093 )
Df(2L)ED4330 23C4 -  23C5 56592 0.07052 ( 0.02435 )
Df(2L)ED4559 23C4 -  23F6 479077 0.05272 ( 0.00801 )
Df(2L)ED4651 23B8 -  23F6 604377 0.05352 ( 0.01139 )
Df(2L)ED5878 21B1 -  21B3 93755 0.05602 ( 0.01585 )
Df(2L)ED6569 27A1 -  27C4 212193 0.06009 ( 0.01732 )
Df(2L)ED7007 27A1 -  27C7 254709 0.07017 ( 0.02990 )
Df(2L)ED7666 22F4 -  22F4 1188 0.05631 ( 0.00247 )
Df(2L)ED7733 21E2 -  21F1 266285 0.07729 ( 0.01814 )
Df(2L)ED7762 22A6 -  22D3 539713 0.06711 ( 0.04068 )
Df(2L)ED7853 25A3 -  25B10 299273 0.04965 ( 0.02960 )
Df(2L)ED8142 31E1 -  32A4 271218 0.06126 ( 0.01308 )
Df(2L)ED8185 34E1 -  35A4 456009 0.04508 ( 0.01501 )
Df(2L)ED8186 34E4 -  35A4 399342 0.07322 ( 0.01402 )
Df(2L)ED8368 36B1 -  36B2 33618 0.06195 ( 0.02727 )
Df(2L)ED8386 36C1 -  36C9 337487 0.06435 ( 0.01301 )
Df(2L)ED12487 25C3 -  25F2 604135 0.06518 ( 0.02614 )
Df(2L)ED12527 28C4 -  28D3 203671 0.04769 ( 0.02851 )
Df(2L)ED13216 36A12 -  36B1 70720 0.08053 ( 0.03760 )
2R Df(2R)ED1 53E9 -  53F8 70595 0.06108 ( 0.01396 )
Df(2R)ED1482 42A8 -  42A11 96487 0.04929 ( 0.00960 )
Df(2R)ED1484 42A2 -  42A14 351791 0.04287 ( 0.00471 )
Df(2R)ED1552 42A11 -  42C7 608682 0.07997 ( 0.03432 )
Df(2R)ED1612 42A13 -  42E6 829140 0.05607 ( 0.01058 )
Df(2R)ED1618 42C3 -  43A1 518138 0.04568 ( 0.02380 )
Df(2R)ED1673 42E4 -  43D3 547751 0.06020 ( 0.01126 )
Df(2R)ED1715 43A4 -  43F1 589972 0.05908 ( 0.01673 )
Df(2R)ED1725 43E4 -  44B5 542121 0.04326 ( 0.01016 )
Df(2R)ED1735 43F8 -  44D4 638302 0.06649 ( 0.01515 )
Df(2R)ED1742 44B8 -  44E3 549961 0.04873 ( 0.01689 )
Df(2R)ED1770 14A8 -  14C6 551912 0.05606 ( 0.04159 )
Df(2R)ED1791 44F7 -  45F1 630522 0.04637 ( 0.01136 )
Df(2R)ED2076 47A10 -  47C1 343202 0.05226 ( 0.02120 )
Df(2R)ED2098 47A7 -  47C6 482345 0.06705 ( 0.03030 )
Df(2R)ED2155 47C6 -  47F8 503346 0.04333 ( 0.00759 )
Df(2R)ED2219* 47D6 -  48B6 467979         - -
Df(2R)ED2222 47F13 -  48B6 212411 0.03830 ( 0.00800 )




Df(2R)ED2247* 53C9 -  53F10 388614         - -
Df(2R)ED2308 49D3 -  49E7 216614 0.05502 ( 0.02094 )
Df(2R)ED2311 49E4 -  49F10 277450 0.08018 ( 0.02857 )
Df(2R)ED2354 50E6 -  51B1 315512 0.05534 ( 0.01606 )
Df(2R)ED2423 51C5 -  51F11 520185 0.06998 ( 0.02130 )
Df(2R)ED2426 51E2 -  52B1 482016 0.05601 ( 0.01232 )
Df(2R)ED2436 51F11 -  52D11 627239 0.04184 ( 0.03114 )
Df(2R)ED2457 52D11 -  52E7 129848 0.04474 ( 0.01649 )
Df(2R)ED2487 52E6 -  53C4 261478 0.03904 ( 0.00624 )
Df(2R)ED2748 53D11 -  53F8 268682 0.04663 ( 0.02086 )
Df(2R)ED2751 53D14 -  53F8 240132 0.04990 ( 0.01302 )
Df(2R)ED3181 57F10 -  57F10 524868 0.04038 ( 0.00174 )
Df(2R)ED3610 54F1 -  55C8 561128 0.07276 ( 0.05445 )
Df(2R)ED3636* 55B8 -  55E3 498523         - -
Df(2R)ED3683 55C2 -  56C4 940122 0.04979 ( 0.01575 )
Df(2R)ED3728 56D10 -  56E2 264297 0.05312 ( 0.02316 )
Df(2R)ED3791 57B1 -  57D4 552570 0.05794 ( 0.01897 )
Df(2R)ED3921 57F9 -  57F10 11246 0.03335 ( 0.00731 )
Df(2R)ED3923 57F6 -  57F10 67570 0.04227 ( 0.00969 )
Df(2R)ED3943 37B9 -  37C5 688723 0.04963 ( 0.00461 )
Df(2R)ED3952 58B10 -  58E5 386674 0.04306 ( 0.01414 )
Df(2R)ED4061 60C8 -  60D13 270614 0.03734 ( 0.01174 )
Df(2R)ED4071 60C8 -  60E8 540173 0.04221 ( 0.02129 )
Df(2R)ED9039 48C5 -  48E4 283867 0.04307 ( 0.00406 )
Df(2R)ED9045 48F5 -  49A7 212898 0.04568 ( 0.03232 )
3L Df(3L)ED201 91A5 -  91F1 224017 0.05251 ( 0.01333 )
Df(3L)ED202 61C9 -  61F7 597642 0.06785 ( 0.02881 )
Df(3L)ED207 61C9 -  62A6 829369 0.09349 ( 0.00911 )
Df(3L)ED208 63C1 -  63F5 644000 0.03732 ( 0.02230 )
Df(3L)ED210 64B9 -  64C13 804208 0.08881 ( 0.03668 )
Df(3L)ED211 65A9 -  65B4 334624 0.05471 ( 0.05735 )
Df(3L)ED215 69B5 -  69C4 86745 0.05364 ( 0.01501 )
Df(3L)ED217 70F4 -  71E1 831026 0.06475 ( 0.04585 )
Df(3L)ED218 71B1 -  71E1 575028 0.06857 ( 0.02158 )
Df(3L)ED220 72D4 -  72F1 324193 0.05499 ( 0.01855 )
Df(3L)ED223 73A1 -  73D5 439052 0.08011 ( 0.06718 )
Df(3L)ED224 75B1 -  75C6 429316 0.08998 ( 0.03385 )
Df(3L)ED225 75C1 -  75D4 435192 0.04586 ( 0.00847 )
Df(3L)ED228 76A1 -  76D2 701102 0.07484 ( 0.02788 )
Df(3L)ED230 79C2 -  80A4 699720 0.04247 ( 0.01822 )
Df(3L)ED231 80B1 -  80C1 73704 0.06617 ( 0.03631 )
Df(3L)ED4079 61A5 -  61B1 91461 0.05538 ( 0.02366 )
Df(3L)ED4177 61C1 -  61E2 715336 0.05862 ( 0.01630 )
Df(3L)ED4191 61C3 -  62A2 934664 0.08324 ( 0.02597 )
Df(3L)ED4196 61C7 -  62A2 839354 0.06356 ( 0.03956 )
Df(3L)ED4238 61C9 -  62A4 808192 0.05233 ( 0.00977 )
Df(3L)ED4256 62A3 -  62A6 40559 0.05735 ( 0.00898 )
Df(3L)ED4284 62B4 -  62B12 168110 0.08850 ( 0.05232 )
Df(3L)ED4287 62B4 -  62E5 756319 0.07172 ( 0.03401 )
Df(3L)ED4288 63A6 -  63B7 78264 0.08665 ( 0.07268 )
Df(3L)ED4293 63C1 -  63C1 24226 0.05310 ( 0.01591 )
Df(3L)ED4341 63F6 -  64B9 637145 0.04558 ( 0.01138 )
Df(3L)ED4342 64A12 -  64B12 347385 0.03930 ( 0.01600 )
Df(3L)ED4408 66A22 -  66C5 320467 0.05484 ( 0.03300 )
Df(3L)ED4414 66D12 -  66E6 233661 0.04488 ( 0.02446 )
Df(3L)ED4415 66D12 -  66E6 213016 0.06162 ( 0.03831 )
Df(3L)ED4416 66E1 -  67B1 522145 0.05656 ( 0.02177 )
Df(3L)ED4421 66D12 -  67B3 638749 0.05693 ( 0.04346 )
Df(3L)ED4457 67E2 -  68A7 761858 0.04616 ( 0.01215 )
Df(3L)ED4470 68A6 -  68E1 736241 0.04192 ( 0.00990 )




Df(3L)ED4483 69A5 -  69D3 415994 0.04736 ( 0.01333 )
Df(3L)ED4486 69C4 -  69F6 518066 0.04670 ( 0.03362 )
Df(3L)ED4502 70A3 -  70C10 765786 0.06413 ( 0.03326 )
Df(3L)ED4515 70C6 -  70C15 97860 0.05462 ( 0.01503 )
Df(3L)ED4528 70C15 -  70D2 39982 0.05767 ( 0.02363 )
Df(3L)ED4534 70C15 -  70D3 156653 0.05258 ( 0.00827 )
Df(3L)ED4536 70C11 -  70D3 202563 0.05741 ( 0.02244 )
Df(3L)ED4543 70C6 -  70F4 822815 0.04201 ( 0.01497 )
Df(3L)ED4606 72D4 -  73C4 692639 0.07419 ( 0.01495 )
Df(3L)ED4674 73B5 -  73E5 388134 0.05195 ( 0.01708 )
Df(3L)ED4685 73D5 -  74E2 721094 0.04439 ( 0.03147 )
Df(3L)ED4710 74D1 -  75B11 651836 0.05941 ( 0.03083 )
Df(3L)ED4743 75D4 -  75D8 133616 0.05903 ( 0.02861 )
Df(3L)ED4744 75D8 -  75E1 14368 0.09442 ( 0.03312 )
Df(3L)ED4782 75F2 -  76A1 174808 0.07249 ( 0.02621 )
Df(3L)ED4786 75F7 -  76A5 194711 0.03896 ( 0.02281 )
Df(3L)ED4789 76A1 -  76A5 124956 0.06916 ( 0.02263 )
Df(3L)ED4799 76A1 -  76B3 311466 0.05405 ( 0.01546 )
Df(3L)ED4858 76D3 -  77C1 506447 0.10010 ( 0.02991 )
Df(3L)ED4957 78C3 -  78F1 530381 0.03564 ( 0.03550 )
Df(3L)ED4978 78D5 -  79A2 346878 0.05366 ( 0.01535 )
Df(3L)ED5013 80A1 -  80B1 150650 0.05694 ( 0.02699 )
Df(3L)ED5017 80A4 -  80C2 162804 0.05477 ( 0.02746 )
3R Df(3R)ED2 21E2 -  21E2 697540 0.05015 ( 0.01182 )
Df(3R)ED5020 82A3 -  82B1 108705 0.05790 ( 0.01621 )
Df(3R)ED5021 82A1 -  82B1 193118 0.11349 ( 0.03087 )
Df(3R)ED5046 82A1 -  82D3 541858 0.05532 ( 0.00629 )
Df(3R)ED5066 82D1 -  82E4 302797 0.03842 ( 0.00543 )
Df(3R)ED5071 82A1 -  82E4 755409 0.06323 ( 0.03407 )
Df(3R)ED5092 82A3 -  82E8 805399 0.05360 ( 0.03579 )
Df(3R)ED5095 82D1 -  82E8 437200 0.04294 ( 0.00777 )
Df(3R)ED5100 82A1 -  82E8 889812 0.05215 ( 0.02375 )
Df(3R)ED5138 82D5 -  82F8 483811 0.03237 ( 0.03216 )
Df(3R)ED5142 82B3 -  82F8 811587 0.06533 ( 0.04944 )
Df(3R)ED5147 82E8 -  83A1 280684 0.04355 ( 0.00889 )
Df(3R)ED5156 82F8 -  83A4 193919 0.03605 ( 0.00884 )
Df(3R)ED5177 83B4 -  83B6 23466 0.05462 ( 0.03198 )
Df(3R)ED5187 83B7 -  83B8 6020 0.08372 ( 0.07531 )
Df(3R)ED5196 83B9 -  83D2 323565 0.04684 ( 0.00789 )
Df(3R)ED5197 83B7 -  83D2 359362 0.04925 ( 0.00482 )
Df(3R)ED5220 84E6 -  84E11 116309 0.06429 ( 0.01230 )
Df(3R)ED5221 84C4 -  84E11 965801 0.05984 ( 0.01439 )
Df(3R)ED5223 84D9 -  84E11 602379 0.05406 ( 0.06765 )
Df(3R)ED5230 84E6 -  85A5 675360 0.09139 ( 0.03479 )
Df(3R)ED5296 84F6 -  85C3 806270 0.05035 ( 0.01590 )
Df(3R)ED5301 85C3 -  85C3 22497 0.03795 ( 0.01054 )
Df(3R)ED5327 85D1 -  85D1 2719 0.05725 ( 0.01829 )
Df(3R)ED5330 85A5 -  85D1 560209 0.04071 ( 0.02481 )
Df(3R)ED5331 85C3 -  85D1 195601 0.05515 ( 0.01275 )
Df(3R)ED5339 85D1 -  85D11 125299 0.04172 ( 0.00730 )
Df(3R)ED5416 85D16 -  85E6 335297 0.06165 ( 0.00591 )
Df(3R)ED5428 85E1 -  85F8 417820 0.04630 ( 0.01063 )
Df(3R)ED5438 85E5 -  85F8 321934 0.05097 ( 0.00450 )
Df(3R)ED5472 85F16 -  86B1 180223 0.05288 ( 0.01414 )
Df(3R)ED5474 85F11 -  86B1 241312 0.05264 ( 0.04322 )
Df(3R)ED5495 85F16 -  86C7 716259 0.06460 ( 0.02649 )
Df(3R)ED5506 86C7 -  86D5 287750 0.06439 ( 0.01406 )
Df(3R)ED5511 86C7 -  86D9 359178 0.05140 ( 0.00952 )
Df(3R)ED5514 86C7 -  86E11 684255 0.04416 ( 0.03293 )
Df(3R)ED5516 86D8 -  86E13 385730 0.06376 ( 0.05974 )
Df(3R)ED5518* 86C7 -  86E13 734902         - -




Df(3R)ED5519 86E11 -  86E13 53930 0.07965 ( 0.02440 )
Df(3R)ED5554 87B5 -  87B11 162903 0.04600 ( 0.01127 )
Df(3R)ED5558 86F9 -  87B11 615275 0.07745 ( 0.02492 )
Df(3R)ED5559 86E11 -  87B11 874834 0.07339 ( 0.01139 )
Df(3R)ED5573 87B5 -  87B13 196465 0.05538 ( 0.04411 )
Df(3R)ED5573 87B5 -  87B13 196465 0.05538 ( 0.04411 )
Df(3R)ED5577 86F9 -  87B13 648837 0.04033 ( 0.01382 )
Df(3R)ED5591 87B7 -  87C7 369479 0.08482 ( 0.03882 )
Df(3R)ED5608* 87C7 -  87D7 275690         - -
Df(3R)ED5610 87B11 -  87D7 551659 0.03930 ( 0.00735 )
Df(3R)ED5612 87C7 -  87F6 925149 0.04352 ( 0.04180 )
Df(3R)ED5613 87E3 -  87F6 385385 0.04986 ( 0.02818 )
Df(3R)ED5622 87F10 -  88A4 300090 0.05163 ( 0.02819 )
Df(3R)ED5623 87E3 -  88A4 724163 0.09079 ( 0.05798 )
Df(3R)ED5634 88A4 -  88B1 260040 0.08717 ( 0.05276 )
Df(3R)ED5642 87F10 -  88C2 797952 0.06889 ( 0.01379 )
Df(3R)ED5644 88A4 -  88C9 607806 0.05641 ( 0.02366 )
Df(3R)ED5657 88D1 -  88D7 221350 0.06906 ( 0.02333 )
Df(3R)ED5660 88D1 -  88E1 396848 0.05262 ( 0.01595 )
Df(3R)ED5662 88D1 -  88E2 434545 0.07436 ( 0.01551 )
Df(3R)ED5664 88D1 -  88E3 531540 0.03954 ( 0.00699 )
Df(3R)ED5688 88E12 -  88F1 37068 0.04977 ( 0.01643 )
Df(3R)ED5705 88E12 -  89A5 502138 0.04727 ( 0.09150 )
Df(3R)ED5780 89E11 -  90C1 625324 0.04952 ( 0.02335 )
Df(3R)ED5781 89E13 -  90C1 562695 0.06717 ( 0.01848 )
Df(3R)ED5785 90C2 -  90D1 225960 0.05497 ( 0.01088 )
Df(3R)ED5807 90C2 -  91A5 681121 0.06494 ( 0.03382 )
Df(3R)ED5815* 90F4 -  91B8 491112         - -
Df(3R)ED5911 91C5 -  91F8 422856 0.05690 ( 0.01748 )
Df(3R)ED5938 91D4 -  92A11 735402 0.06086 ( 0.06590 )
Df(3R)ED6025 92A11 -  92E2 666791 0.03791 ( 0.01227 )
Df(3R)ED6027 92B3 -  92E2 472646 0.06217 ( 0.01786 )
Df(3R)ED6052 93D4 -  93D8 68869 0.06026 ( 0.02264 )
Df(3R)ED6058 93D4 -  93F6 423105 0.04773 ( 0.01467 )
Df(3R)ED6076 93E10 -  94A1 409323 0.05319 ( 0.01159 )
Df(3R)ED6079 94A1 -  94A2 91507 0.04920 ( 0.00702 )
Df(3R)ED6085 93F14 -  94B5 706744 0.03988 ( 0.02396 )
Df(3R)ED6090 94A1 -  94C1 656195 0.06121 ( 0.00974 )
Df(3R)ED6091 94B5 -  94C4 138626 0.05640 ( 0.02477 )
Df(3R)ED6093 94A2 -  94C4 592519 0.03671 ( 0.02285 )
Df(3R)ED6096 94B5 -  94E7 634288 0.06839 ( 0.11648 )
Df(3R)ED6103 94D3 -  94E9 359862 0.04808 ( 0.01360 )
Df(3R)ED6105 94E9 -  94E11 37549 0.06420 ( 0.00815 )
Df(3R)ED6116 95B4 -  95C1 46434 0.05856 ( 0.01146 )
Df(3R)ED6119 95C8 -  95C12 35707 0.06799 ( 0.05248 )
Df(3R)ED6144 95C8 -  95D1 55833 0.06032 ( 0.01821 )
Df(3R)ED6150 95D1 -  95D11 114310 0.04620 ( 0.01882 )
Df(3R)ED6155 95B4 -  95D11 283236 0.06066 ( 0.02414 )
Df(3R)ED6168 95D1 -  95F8 328141 0.04502 ( 0.02895 )
Df(3R)ED6187 95D10 -  96A7 492295 0.03383 ( 0.02901 )
Df(3R)ED6220 96A7 -  96C3 639975 0.06119 ( 0.02455 )
Df(3R)ED6232 96F10 -  97D2 762106 0.04679 ( 0.01102 )
Df(3R)ED6235 97B9 -  97D12 445273 0.07079 ( 0.01483 )
Df(3R)ED6242 97E4 -  97E11 123525 0.03966 ( 0.01557 )
Df(3R)ED6255 97D2 -  97F1 482865 0.06101 ( 0.03373 )
Df(3R)ED6265 97E2 -  98A7 467511 0.06364 ( 0.02151 )
Df(3R)ED6277 98B6 -  98B6 10924 0.04759 ( 0.01193 )
Df(3R)ED6290 98C3 -  98E5 485726 0.05096 ( 0.02488 )
Df(3R)ED6310 98F12 -  99B2 373258 0.03881 ( 0.01296 )
Df(3R)ED6315 99B10 -  99C1 17077 0.06102 ( 0.01608 )
Df(3R)ED6316 99A5 -  99C1 527344 0.07805 ( 0.02076 )




Df(3R)ED6332 99E4 -  99F2 111366 0.05238 ( 0.02140 )
Df(3R)ED6346 100A5 -  100B1 265322 0.04213 ( 0.01620 )
Df(3R)ED6361 100C7 -  100E3 469313 0.05373 ( 0.03910 )
Df(3R)ED6362 100E1 -  100E3 141893 0.04795 ( 0.01169 )
Df(3R)ED7665* 84B4 -  84E11 1003556         - -
Df(3R)ED10257 83A7 -  83B4 81922 0.03669 ( 0.02160 )
Df(3R)ED10549 88D6 -  88D7 17163 0.05995 ( 0.01029 )
Df(3R)ED10555 88C9 -  88D8 361038 0.04699 ( 0.01563 )
Df(3R)ED10556 88D6 -  88E1 192661 0.06042 ( 0.02578 )
Df(3R)ED10557 88D6 -  88E2 230358 0.06477 ( 0.03454 )
Df(3R)ED10561 88E2 -  88E2 25799 0.05541 ( 0.02491 )
Df(3R)ED10564 88D6 -  88E3 327353 0.04946 ( 0.01904 )
Df(3R)ED10566 88E2 -  88E5 118112 0.04631 ( 0.00694 )
Df(3R)ED10639 89B7 -  89D2 268307 0.05032 ( 0.00885 )
Df(3R)ED10642 89C7 -  89D5 171514 0.05052 ( 0.01449 )
Df(3R)ED10811 93A4 -  93B8 111808 0.05874 ( 0.01020 )
Df(3R)ED10820 93A4 -  93B12 162720 0.06053 ( 0.02918 )
Df(3R)ED10838 93C1 -  93D4 162185 0.04611 ( 0.01256 )
Df(3R)ED10893 95C8 -  95E1 217754 0.06518 ( 0.03091 )
Df(3R)ED10894 95A7 -  95E1 435407 0.04851 ( 0.01657 )
Df(3R)ED10946 96B20 -  96D1 221386 0.07097 ( 0.01234 )
Df(3R)ED10953 96C6 -  96D1 70912 0.05081 ( 0.01231 )
Df(3R)ED10961 97E11 -  97F1 19770 0.07014 ( 0.04887 )
Df(3R)ED10966 97E11 -  97F1 28417 0.06513 ( 0.03233 )
Df(3R)ED10970 97E11 -  98B5 652492 0.04044 ( 0.02999 )
Df(3R)ED10993 99B10 -  99C2 41267 0.07724 ( 0.02188 )
Df(3R)ED13102 99B1 -  99B10 279997 0.05840 ( 0.01549 )
X Df(1)ED404 1D2 -  1E3 200503 0.05627 ( 0.01975 )
Df(1)ED409 2C7 -  2F5 275404 0.04598 ( 0.04791 )
Df(1)ED411 3A3 -  3A8 172827 0.04097 ( 0.02379 )
Df(1)ED418 5C7 -  5E4 377712 0.05204 ( 0.04129 )
Df(1)ED429 9D3 -  9D3 38567 0.07405 ( 0.04727 )
Df(1)ED447 17C1 -  17F1 356796 0.05435 ( 0.02563 )
Df(1)ED6396 1B5 -  1B8 30101 0.05354 ( 0.00529 )
Df(1)ED6443 1B14 -  1E1 370684 0.04167 ( 0.01592 )
Df(1)ED6574 2E1 -  3A2 203136 0.06192 ( 0.01839 )
Df(1)ED6579 3A6 -  3A8 53476 0.03762 ( 0.02795 )
Df(1)ED6584 3A8 -  3B1 49222 0.04135 ( 0.00540 )
Df(1)ED6630 3B1 -  3C5 351370 0.04792 ( 0.01766 )
Df(1)ED6712 3D3 -  3F1 357080 0.07230 ( 0.04104 )
Df(1)ED6727 4B6 -  4D5 585887 0.05199 ( 0.02998 )
Df(1)ED6802 5A12 -  5D1 285900 0.08543 ( 0.01738 )
Df(1)ED6829 5C7 -  5F3 451119 0.08870 ( 0.04062 )
Df(1)ED6849 5F3 -  6D3 452200 0.07015 ( 0.02478 )
Df(1)ED6878 6C12 -  6D8 103655 0.06611 ( 0.02823 )
Df(1)ED6906 7A3 -  7B2 210722 0.05320 ( 0.01809 )
Df(1)ED6940 36A10 -  36B1 297221 0.04088 ( 0.02585 )
Df(1)ED6957 8B6 -  8C13 243242 0.04905 ( 0.02178 )
Df(1)ED6989 8F9 -  9B1 383820 0.06384 ( 0.05457 )
Df(1)ED6991 8F9 -  9B4 524871 0.06012 ( 0.05581 )
Df(1)ED7005 9B1 -  9D3 513509 0.05869 ( 0.03578 )
Df(1)ED7010 9D3 -  9D4 82437 0.03319 ( 0.02432 )
Df(1)ED7067 10B8 -  10C10 210959 0.05077 ( 0.01201 )
Df(1)ED7147 10D7 -  11A1 290417 0.05655 ( 0.02735 )
Df(1)ED7153 11A1 -  11B1 560373 0.06260 ( 0.02386 )
Df(1)ED7161 11A1 -  11B14 743779 0.06296 ( 0.01535 )
Df(1)ED7165 11B15 -  11E1 386346 0.06176 ( 0.01504 )
Df(1)ED7170 11B15 -  11E8 524724 0.06808 ( 0.01860 )
Df(1)ED7173 11B15 -  11F1 621133 0.03890 ( 0.00196 )
Df(1)ED7217 12A9 -  12C6 180238 0.04771 ( 0.01982 )
Df(1)ED7229 12E5 -  12F2 431710 0.05701 ( 0.03179 )






















Df(1)ED7261 12F2 -  12F5 185603 0.05542 ( 0.02246 )
Df(1)ED7265 12F4 -  13A5 181838 0.05322 ( 0.01270 )
Df(1)ED7289 13A5 -  13A12 100973 0.06153 ( 0.01979 )
Df(1)ED7294 13B1 -  13C3 274883 0.06700 ( 0.01959 )
Df(1)ED7331 13C3 -  13F1 363268 0.06601 ( 0.01556 )
Df(1)ED7344 13E1 -  13F17 241694 0.06652 ( 0.02836 )
Df(1)ED7355 14A8 -  14B7 186930 0.03808 ( 0.00679 )
Df(1)ED7374 15A1 -  15E3 412445 0.06078 ( 0.02452 )
Df(1)ED7413 17D1 -  17F1 206484 0.07378 ( 0.02279 )
Df(1)ED7441 18A3 -  18C2 168474 0.02913 ( 0.02725 )
Df(1)ED7635 19A2 -  19C1 278714 0.07312 ( 0.02921 )
Df(1)ED7664 19F1 -  19F6 250376 0.04688 ( 0.01661 )
Df(1)ED11354 61B1 -  61C1 191859 0.04560 ( 0.02753 )
Df(1)ED11437 2F6 -  3A4 518880 0.05996 ( 0.02053 )
Df(1)ED12405 19C4 -  19E5 594760 0.05581 ( 0.02251 )
Df(1)ED12425 19E7 -  19F3 216238 0.06476 ( 0.02045 )
Df(1)ED12432 20C1 -  20C1 97858 0.06647 ( 0.01350 )
Df(1)ED13157 18F4 -  19C1 288549 0.05357 ( 0.01704 )
Df(1)ED13478 16F6 -  16F7 16605 0.04295 ( 0.00845 )
Df(1)ED14021 20C1 -  20E1 320915 0.06811 ( 0.01662 )
Appendix 1.  continued
*Strains used for the experiment, but were too weak to measure developmental period nor the morphological trait.
